
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
A TTOBNETS.

PAKMENTER,
, iTTOHNET AT LAW Office In Mitchell

Lynde's new block.a..
E. E.

JACKSON & HURST,
AT LAW. Office In Rock IslandATTORSKY8 Building. Rock Island. III.

. . (W1UIIT. O. X WHO.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

AND COTJNSKLLORS AT LAW
ATTORNEYS block. Roc Island. Id.

MtEXIRT & McEJI.RF,
AT LAW Loan coney on eood

ATTORNEY'S collections. Reference, Mitch-a- ll

a Lyndd. bankers. Office In Postofflce block.

S. W. ODELl,
AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,

ATTORNEY the pat two years with the Aral of
Brownine & Entrik n at Moline, has now opj-ne-

d

an office in the Auditorium building, room B, at
Moline.

piitsjcians.
E. Mi SAL A, Mi D.

Office over Krell & Math's Restaurant.
In office at all hours.

tT'Special Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m. 2 to 4

and 7 to 8 p. m.
Tbliphoxi No. IMS.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCullough Building, 131 W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT. IA.

Boars: 8 to 11 am; 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St., Davenport,

(Dteb RcTJtOLDS Jt GirroBD's.)

Tirr-- w i Vrom 9 to H a. m.
J 8 to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Womea a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

specialties Surgery and Diseases of Women.
OFFICk

Comer Secoid avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone, ltJ. umce nours evenings

7 to 9..
Dr. Myers, f rosn 10 to VI am and S to 5 pro : Snn-da- v

13 to 1 ; residence 2nd ave : telephone 1200.
Dr. HoluVretd, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm;

Sunday. 8 : 30 to 10:3 ; residence at oinoe; tela
phone 1143

'dentists.
R, H. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Boom 33 in Mitchell 4s Lynde's new plock.

Take elevator.

DR. J. Ei HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

" !lfol71 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

DRS, BICKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agen-t-
Represents, among other time-trie- d and wel

known Fire Insurance Companies he following.

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weaeheeter Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.

German Ins. Co., Buffalo, . x.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, H. X.
CttUens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Dnion Ins. Co., of California.
Securitv Ins. Co.. New Htven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
German rlrelna. Co., of Peona,Ill.
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Are.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can afford

Your Patronage 1 solicited.

WOOD'S PHOSPHOOINE,
The Great English Remedy.

t 1'

rrompUY anu pcriun
nently en res all forms of

. 7Awnnaa Wane lr. A si Gmil'
sionn. Hpermatorrhea, Im- -
potency ana an bubcib ui
abuse or execeeset; been
nMavlKaH nvr veant. tlmiiaanrla of OJUHH im

I ka nnlv VAllAble M.TI (1 fantl- -

Kef ore ana JlJiCT. et meaicin mown; im

we" will "end by return mail K-- .

J3i wooawira iruut' 'Mich.

ICE CREAM7Teconds
By the wonderful SOUTUWORTH FREEZER,

March 1892. All kinds of Ice made
The greatest selling article "anafao-ured- .

Agenu are selling 20 per week. Price $5.

X'hEror sTr Salesmen waated
Address Tne aoutuworth Freexer d. Box 861,

Miriiiietown.

EATS LEAVE A SHIP.
AWARE THAT SHE WAS OVERLOADED

AND WOULD FOUNDER.

A Sign That Saved the Lives of Two of
the Crew, tor They Oeserted When They
Witnessed the Remarkable Sight Story
of a Seaman Who Followed the Rata.
Some years ago I formed one of the crew

of a ship called the Wooljammer. She was
an iron clipper, owned by a well known
London firm. We were lying in Port Lyt-telto- n.

New Zealand, alongside the break-
water, having just completed taking In a
cargo of wool, and were going to sail on
the following moruing for home. I was on
anchor watch from 10 to 11.

It was a beautiful bright moonlight
night, and I was sitting on the hencoop at
the break of the poop buried in thought,
when I was roused from my reverie by
hearing the clocks in the town striking
the hour. I went forward to call the man
who was to relieve me, but before I reached
the forecastle I determined tc do his watch
for him, as I was not a bit sleepy and felt
loth to turn Into a stuffy berth. So I made
up my mind to do him a good turn and en-
joy another hour of quiet contemplation.

The harbor looked charming in the
moonlight, and the long rangeof hills that
divides Lyttelton from Christ church stood
out in somber magnificence against the
starlit sky. Across the bay I could hear
the faint clanking of the windlass pants of
some little coasting craft that was Retting
under weigh. I retnrned to my seat on
the hencoop and began once more to bnild
airy castles.

As I gazed along the deck of our mag-
nificent ship, now lying so peacefully at
her moorings, I thought how probably in
a month's time this huge monster would
be tossed about as a mere plaything in the
mighty sea off Cape Horn. One of the
stevedores told us that she was carrying
eleven more bales of wool this passage
than on her first voyage five years before;
he also said that he believed that, if they
bad tried to screw another bale in, it
would have burst her sides out. It was
not altogether pleasant to think that a
ship which was loaded to such an extent
would have to battle with a Cape Horn
sea, as any heavy gale might cause her to
strain and start a bolt.

Just then I heard the short, sharp squeak
of a rat, and looking down I saw several
running along the main deck. They were
coming out of the hold by the after hatch,
which was off. To my surprise I saw that
they were going ashore, using the breast
hawser as a gangway between the ship
and the quay, and in a few moments I
found that they were not coming in twos
or threes, but by dozens. They crowded
in a thick line from the hatchway, and all
followed the original leaders to the shore,
until it was evident thnt not one would be
left behind. I was not particularly super-
stitious, but I had the dread all sailors
have of a ship that the rats leave, and I
felt it to be a bad omen.

I called a couple of hands to come and
see the sight. For a good half hour we
watched these creatures disembarking,
then one of the men remarked, as he
looked at the swarming jetty:

"Pickle me pink if I am going to sail in
this hooker now, an them rats have gone
ashore."

We went forward and woke the rest oi
the men np in order that they might see
for themselves.

"Now," said a seaman named fck,
"who's going ashore and who ain't? Cns,
here's off," at the same time hastily mak-
ing up a bundle of clothes.

"Here's another," said I, at the same
time packing a few necessaries. The rest

f the men did not seem to like the idea of
having to leave their clothes )ebind, and
determined to remain by her and chance
their luck.

"Well, so Ion', chaps; if you will be
drowned, why, you must," and Dick and I
departed for the shore.

Ou getting into the town we had to take
great care to avoid the police, as our
bundles would have attracted attention at
that time of night, and bad we been run
in we should have been Bent aboard the
first thing in the morning. By avoiding
the principal streets we were enabled to
get into the range of bills, where we found
a cozy little hollow, in which we secreted
ourselves.

When daylight came we found that we
bad a good view of the harbor, and at an
early hour we saw a tug come alongside
our ship, and by 10 o'clock she was towing
down towatd the Heads. As soon as she
was well out to sea we returned to Lyttel-
ton, and as there was a dearth of seamen
we had no difiiculty in getting another
ship. Two days afterward we were towed
out, homeward bound.

We made a good paasage until we ap-

proached the latitude of the Horn, when
the breezes began to get stronger and
heavy swellsshowed that gales were about.
It was frightfully cold and we spent most
of our time in making sword mats for
chafing gear. This is the usual work given
to sailors when rounding the Horn, as it
helps to keep up the circulation. We ex-

pected if the breezes held good to be off the
Horn on the following night, but during
the afternoon the glass began to fall and
it came on to blow f rem the southwest.

It blew strong all that night, and by day-
light we were running before a heavy gale
under close reefed topsails. I was thank-
ful that I was not aboard my old ship in
this gale, as I felt convinced that with all
the extra bales of wool which had been
screwed into her she could not stand much
of a dressing. About 2 o'clock on that
afternoon a sail was reported on our
weather bow. We overhauled her hand
aver fist. We could see her rise on the top
of a huge billow aud plunge into the hol-

low, writhing like a living creature in
agony, the water pouring from her scup-ner-s

aud ports eacli time she rose on a sea.
The captain and mate were looking at

her through their glasses. "Hello," saia
the skipper, "she's in distress. She's got
her ensiim unside down. I don't see how
ft'c fun hfn her with this sea running.
There, she's going to signal. Up goes her
numUr." With some difficulty we made
it out, and I was horrified to find that it
was my old vessel, the Wooljammer.

She signaled to us. "Am leaking; can
von stand bvf" We made an attempt to
bring our vessel up in the wind, but in bo
aomg nearly got bwshiiku. e uinuo
.nai nrromntH to cret near, but it wai

,,tti-l- r imrmssible to launch a boat, and at
last we reluctantly had to abandon her to
her fate. As the gathering gloom of night
came on she faded from our view, and with
a sickly feeling at my heart I knew that
all my old shipmates were doomed before
morning to a watery grave.

w . rrtvoil hnm in dne time and re
ported having passed the Wooljammer fly-..- .,

u;m,ni r.f flint.rpwi. It is now more
than Siteen years ago, and no tidings of
her have ever come to uanu. oo sue una
.... rtmm t.n inin that vast fleet of ves--
aels which founder every year owing to the
greed and avarice or tneir owners, niy
bhipmate, Dick, and I have ever since been
thankful that we were not above taking
the unspoken advice of the rats, who gave
no notice to quit. uoaaou uiuuo.

" Fortunately, Thoogh. It Did Mot.
About eighty years ago in a little village

near the town of East Haddam lived "Boss
Lee," a silversmith, from whom the place
took Its name of Leesville. Boss Lee was
building a new house, and as panes of glass
with a "bullseye" were thought to be or-
namental some of them were put Into the
windows. An eccentric old man. who
thought himself quite a philosopher, ob-
served these and warned the workmen of
their danger in acting possibly as burning
trlasses and thus setting the building on
fire.

He gave a case in point where some shav-
ings left on a south window sill of a new
house took fire from this cause while the
workmen were away at dinner, and they
returned just in season to save the house.
"Now," concluded the old man impres-
sively, "if that had happened in the nigbt
the house would have been burned up;
nothing could have saved it." Hartford
Post.

A Superstition About Cats.
The ancient Greeks thought that all

creatures except cats had souls, and that
that animal lost its soul through a bar
gain made between a bridge architect and
the devil. The architect had besought the
devil to get his help in constructing an ex-
ceedingly dangerous bridge structure, and
bis satanic majesty only consented to lend
aid on condition that the first creature to
cross it should lose its soul.

This was agreed upon, the bridge finished
in due time and the devil sent to the oppo-
site side to await his prey. The shrewd
architect took good care to send a cat over
before any human being was allowed to
cross. On learning of the bargain the cat
recrossed the bridge and scratched the
architect's eyes out. St. Louis Republic

Bow a Glaaa Eye Acta.
A glass eye has never so free a range of

movement as the real one, and when the
owner turns bis eyes strongly in any direc-
tion the glass eye lags behind the other.
so producing a squint. Then the pupil of
the glass eye is of course or a nxeu size,
while the natural pupil dilates and con-

tracts not only with varying amounts of
light, but with varying emotions. Then
again the white of the eye varies in tint
greatly from day to day, being slightly
bloodshot during headaches and yellow
during bilious attacks. The differences in
color between the two eyes, caused by t hese
changes, are even more easily noticed than
the differences in the pupils. London Tit- -
Bits.

A Lucky Man.
A lady in a New York hotel corridor fell

upon the neck of an entire stranger, and
after imprinting a kiss upon his mouth
drew back suddenly and exclaimed:

"Dear me! I thought it was Charley!"
"Humph," growled the stranger, "Char

ley is in luck today." Texas Siftings.

So far as can be calculated, the average
length of life, which is computed in the
Seventeenth century to have been only
thirteen years, was in the Eighteenth in
creased to twenty and in the .Nineteenth
to thirty-si-x.

Admitted the Facts.
Newspnper editors have to be very

careful in opening tbeir columns for s'ate-ment- s.

But aware that the Dr. Milee
Medical Co. are responsible, we mske
room for the following estiTonial from
R. McDougall. Auburn, Ind., who Tor two
years noticed a stoppage or skipping of
the pulse, his left side trot eo tender he
could not lie on it, bis heart fluttered, he
was alarmed, went to different doctor,
found no relief, but one bottle of Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure cured him. Tn
elegsnt book, "Hew and Startling Facts,"
free at Elartz & Bah n pen's. It tells all
about heart and nervous diseases and
many wonderful cures.

Proof of Merit.
The proof of the merit of a plaster is

the cures it effects, and the voluntary
testimonials of those who have used All- -

cock's Porous Plasters during the past 30
years is unimpeachable evidence of their
superiority and should convince the most
skeptical. SelNpraise is no recommen-
dation, but cirtificates from those who
have used them are.

Beware of imitotions, and do nt be
deceived hy misrepresentation. Ask for
Allcnck's. and let no solicitation or ex
planation Induce you o accept a sub
stitute.

SPure and. Wholesome Quality- -

Commends to public approval tbe Cali-
fornia liquid laxative remedy. Syrup of
Figs. It is pleasant to tbe taste, and by
acting gently on the kidneys, liver ana
bowels to cleane the system effectually,
it promotes the health and comfort of all
who use it, ad with millions it is tbe
best and only remedy. For sale by
Hartz & Babnsen.

Western Investments.
Orchard State bank, of Orchard, Ne

braska, makes investments in real estate
securities; 7 per cent interest net to in
vestors. JSo loans made except upon
the personal inspection of the officer?
E. W.Dart, president; J S. Dart. oashit:r.

References Mitchell & Lynde. bank-
ers; J. F Robinson, cashier Rock Ilnd
National bark; C. C. Carter, M. D.;
Henry Dart's Son", wholes-vi- crowrs.
Correspndence solicited.

aUlea' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on anew principle repuKting the

liver, stomach and bowels thrf-uut- i the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills ppeedily cure billiousne.8, bad tane,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-

equalled for men, women, children.
8tnallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz &

DR. ST. ARJIAXD'S

Is the Safest and Surest tiemeay ever aiBcom
for all the unnatural dincharsts and Private
Disk a 8 es of Men and tbe debftitating weakness
peculiar to women. It has never failed to cure
the most obstinate ease, in men, In from 8 to 6
days. (Nothing that makes quicker claims is
safe.) It is convenient to carry and handy to
use no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Remem-
ber, we guarantee it. Price 61.00 per box. Com- -

. J.. . : -- Jt Y. ... Knv It t.hA drni?.
ciat you ask for Ir. St. Armand'a French Ciira
v . . t. . i . i, i . .1 with r.f

oily tongue by selling you something else in-

stead, but send price to us and we will forward
to yoa by mail, in plain, unmarked box. We
also treat pationts by mail. Address THE
HAZZABAE MEDICINE CO., Suu South San-cam-

Street, Chicago, lit

THI8 PAPER
t vwn aura--

nw luff
tnadc fox It i

founa 6a
61a -- t GEO. P.
HOWELL CO'd

Kewspak AuvaariaiKO Btraaao '1" Spruce
treat),

mntnrfa UEIVYCM.

Vuiing Mothers.
' We Offer Tot a Itemed

srAiefc Juure Sn fr ' tn

i- -t
suffered Htt l!- -' , in.
weafebcw a!t-rr- i 1 "
AA'MUE CMGW, LTT-- j . .'0'. i
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SSBAiivi v.'.:? -- ?:r r. .

SOLD BT HARTZ & BAHNSEN

DOES

Mead
WHl Cur any

kind of
mm we mmy. Seat postpaid
re recinC ei Drias, '

Twratvrtvs CmmlMm

ST WILL HOT
M YOU TAKsfl

KRAUOB'O
HeadacHeCapsiiles
siaa RmiH for asrv
fnjarioo anbsianea Ismail

hi the Caasalsa.

NORMAN LIOHTY. Pattm (

" i

lafaVTa

D Molnaa, lowaV
For sale bv all druggistt. Harts A Babnsen

Wnolesale

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, I1L

office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1869

5 m mi INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised under State Lows.
open from 9 a. in. to 8 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.

SrsB, - - President
II. A. ArwswoBTH, - - Vice-Preside- nt

. F. IIemknw.t. - cashier
directors:

Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
". A. Roie, M. A. Alnsworth,

Q. H. Edwards. W. H. Adams.
Andrew Friberg, O. F. Hemenway,

Hlra-- Darling.

fftlA" ABSOLUTE CURE POffyV

frf G:AND(3 jgv
I (2) WILL NOT CAUSE j4
I pS STRICTURE, ask for I
l(G I Bio Q no pain. nostain. I
lBf I FULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH fc"J I

55 BOTTLC AT AlL DBUGOISTS. I I
lta X Clucafro and i'eorla. t w 4a

T. H. THOMAS, Sole Agent.
Rock Itand.

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONEY

BY TjeitTG

ANTI-WASHBOAR-
D

SOAR
Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For "VN aching Machiue use.

MADE BT

WARNOCK & RALSTON.
Sold everywhere.

Ladies, Women
Ton are digging your own graves by the con-

stant ue of vicious drugs and pills. Stool Send
immediately for our electric device "Electrode."
Simple to nse and certuin in action, nsed with
impunity at any period, a perfect protection to

TJhc this aud avoid the horrible effects of
constant drugginc, electricity will not fail. It
is instant relief aiid a permanent cure for all 'e

weakness Pj'cc ?S Will be sent on trial
to anyn sendina 50 c nt to pay for sending
and soiling. When convinced of its value send
balance 1 80. Sent sealed.

LONDON ELECTKIC CO., Peoria 111.

P. O. Box, 415.

33x srcira Kit's
ELECTRIC BELT

5;. Fna

Dfc'HIl.tTATRD ihranrt I.V

wk rK- - sXx'r' Avrve to ii- - b tbi.
BELT thS SUSPENS0R1

wDtKIMI MUM..V, Hvle ffr tbi reeitic pul.
pMe, l'.f .1 iimfrttiw H.atnw. rivlo FtwtT. BUd, &oola
h, CuiiI..hi I'armU Eleetril: thrnub all KA
PARTS. mtirinlhn to HKALTK an. TIOHl S STr.CXUTli.
Ktofrte i,rrt lt lMtl. or w forf.it S5.0U0 In eaaa.
BKI.T aa. WaMw it Ctl.t. S- - aa. at. Worl cam Par
aaa.aU t'.rl In rhrp. moDtr... S.i.d pamphlet fra-- jnHKIJTBICC0..aoi.ail.t. IB-I-

mi MLV.
Iror LOST or FAILING MANHOOD,

tile iakneu of Body and Mind. Effects
alaXiUofErroraorExoeacei in OldorTounr,

liobavat. Xohlf BAMItHlD fnliT RMtnrr4. Ilw to Katanr
btmit1aMHKAla.lNlVKUPKlMKr;AKHrAKTlirbUlT
AbMluie7 Knfalllnr HOIK TKKATBKNT BvHIU I. day,
Mrm tvtMj trmm 0 Stair and fr err loata trie. Trltr llnai,
Paaerlptiv Book, rxplaatatlovi ard pmefa analtrd (aratrd frvau

ERIC MEDICAL CO., BUFrALO.N V.

LN COaPLEXlOW
VEPICATED

Imparte t rrUint rcpaiTvy tv h Bkin. Btv
f rocrea rl'. j:n.pl-2e-4s- ie tuid rcolortlon- - For
I nal l ti lu Arua rw, ot naj.t-- for 60 eta.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR,

Architect.
Plats and superintendence for all class of

Buildings.
Room 58 and 55, Mitchell A Lynde building

TAKS KLCVATOB.

,A.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
MorrrrK, Ixx.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

Manulacturers oi FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGON
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially Maptea to tho

Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free on
application. See the MOLINB WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
f--

Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery waarons always on tlw road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
saute at our premises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restauran Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

l"Good Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Rock Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, bronse and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and temper. Make
specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shcp akd Orrica At 1S11 First avenue, near Ferry landing, uOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Propiietor;

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

OAm and Slum 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLiACKH ALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes specialty. Bepairingdone neatly and promptly,

share of yonrpaironaR. respectfully solicited.
1018 Second Avenue. Rock Island. II.

13;
GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.

1601 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Btrert, Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
iree Lunch Kvery Day

1 f--vr

1

a
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Smdwicher Furnished on Shot Not ce

You can 6ave money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE,
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MBS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 TMrd Ave.

12ESS?B. THf POP! VE CURE, t- ' VTit Frio CO ;- -

Z ftAi W

Every MA: vrho woga fcoow the GRAND TRL'THS. tbe rioin Facts,
Olrt SecnH-- t nna Jbe New IMamveiic. of IM !!- - I Science s npplled .

j MarrirtO Jtfe. d write for our wo.Srrful altf.v ralle.
, "a TitFATISK K.K i F.N ONL.Y." Toeny carrtrrt n"; w." mall one;..r "trclT -., In p!aiu sealed cover. "A rcfutrc Ini Uc juacka.R

. THc. ERIE MEl?CAL CO.. BUFFALO. -


